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HIT. VImportant Item. Be aura that yon Anthracite Area Happy asare getting the best results la the
the winter ot lK5-'2f-.r

A new feature ot the agreement
is a prorision that either side in
any ee year may propose modi-
fications; a proposal which would
hare to bo considered by the other
side. So far this part of the con-
tract has nut been invoked.

4th Year of Peace Begins

" . . . sc.

Among those who spoke at the
initial meeting was President Hoo-
ver, them secretary at commerce.
He urged the replacement of the
spirit ot eenflict by the spirit ot
cooperation, - is,.

The present general peace) was
effected altar a strike ta which

color chosen, Bright; flat reds, and
hard brilliant bines, as veil as the
flat, Yiolent pink are not food
for children despite the ase of
them so freqaently. Childhood Is a
period ot soft, melting lines and

gtfOXE DISAGREEABLE

MEDFORD, Ore, Sept, 17
(AP) While an forest tires tn
Jackson county, including those ot
both state lead and In the Crater
National forest, were reported
under control today, the blanket
of smoke that has hoovered over
the city and ralley settled today,
dimming the sun and rendering
visibility from forest lookouts nil.

HAAS GOES TO TAOOMA
EUGENE, Ore Sept. IT.

CAP) Dr. J. Franklin Haas, for
six years pastor of the First Meth.
odlst church ot Eugene, will be
appointed to the pastorate of the
First Methodist church of Tacoma
at a meeting of the Oregon con-

ference in Portland, it was aa-noan-

here today.

ftLLUBIHS TYPES By J. H. REITINGER ,

Associated Press Stall Writercolon, therefore, thoss colors
nsed shonld match the personality there was a total suspension ot ' Old bandies of papers 5 cents.PHILADELPHIA. (AP) To-

morrow marks another milestone hard coal production throughout 215 N. Coral. Statesman office.Much Chic and Delightful
Freshness Forecast

For Fall

In the loafest ara ot enforced
peace tka coal fndnitry has knows).
" Tomorrow the anthracite region sVisVot Pennsytrania embarks wpea the

Some of these periods were so
sorlons la certain sections that ef-

forts were made by the anion mine
workers to hare the companies ar-
range methods ot equalizing em-

ployment.
In the Panther Creek ralley

abort T.090 mine workers employ-
ed by. the Lehigh Coat Mt Xart-gaUo- n

company recently retrain.- -,

ed from, work la an endeavor to
hare the company open collier
that had been closed and giro tha
eatlre force equal time ot employ-
ment. These Tolnntary suspensions
by the men. hare been, commonly
called ,Tacatons., "

, ':
While labor conditions are Wliam s Ssi SSrice Stories

Next to White Hose Restaurant

last year ot tho iraerai wasa
agreement signed tn Philadelpnta,
Febmary 1S192.

That agreement, bringing eom-parati-ro

peace to the SvO square
miles la northeastern Pennsytra-
nia which embraces an the com-
mercially aTzglahle anthracite In
the United States, expires August
SI, 1110.

Already orertares bar been
made toward a conference to af-

fect a new agreement so that there
may be no suspension ot mining
actirity a year from now.

The scene of many bitter and

peaceful and preparations are be
ing made for a busy winter, 370 State Streetfact that the contract expires next U

by, Tyear has not been lost sight of
f Wbasiaess and financial interests of ;

and character at the child erea as
they most match that of the older
folk.There arc ia many colors now
that with, a little study erery child
sheeld be well clothed as to color.

There are some wonderfully
scrriceable suits for girls from
three years on to ten Inst now.
These are little pleated skirts
with sweaters to harmonize. They
make ideal school dresses.

Lis Tailored fa Coats
la coats the lines are mostly

tailored although th materials,
fur trim, and color try the effect.
Here is another place to beware.
Don't try to pnt a tailored little
miss Into a coat that leans toward
thej fussy type, and don't try to
pat,--a fassy little lady into a tail-
ored coat.

It's bad for the child for small
as he may be he "feels' when he
looks "well" eren as yon and I.

Berets for head dress are rery
popular for small boys and girls
from babies to girls in schools.

There are many sweaters this
year and knitted material caps ot
berets.. The boys may wear either
the long pants, but more often the
short, close fitting knee type of
treaser with tailored coats, and
tweed or camel's hair top coats.
There are also a few knlcker type
of tronser so It is quite safe to
get what ever seems to be fit the
need and style of young son. Caps,
of coarse, are the things for his
head.

the coal fields which suffer in
long suspension of mining. Jv3e

Some time ago a conference was

There Is bo poiat La the field of
faafcioa where there is so Bach
cole ad deilfbtfttl freshnew and
appeal as there Is In too field of
children's clothes. There are the
delightful cotton materials which
wash and look Ilia purity and
yoata Itself when combined into
characteristic short dress and
bloomer ensemble. Ere wee little
coats are being made of the same
material among the present
styles. These of coarse are for the
girls.

Not only cotton materials bat
for a hit more "dressy" dresses,
silks are being nsed in practical
colors black and midnight bine
are especially good, and are ap-
pealing beyond words when raf-
fled and donned by the right little
miss. If the child is a slim grace-
ful, dignified child It would be a
mistake to wrap her in raffles.
The demure straight line frocks
would do mack more for her.
Likewise If the child Is a early-heade- d,

dainty little miss she
would suffer greatly In looks to
be dressed in anything bat the
raffled, bouffant frocks.

Color Important Item
Color in children's clothes is an

long struggles between miners and
employers, the hard coal fields called to consider asking the coal

companies and union represeata- -hare been spared the hungry days
tlres to meet early in 1930 todoe to strike sineo It It. ftwork out a new agreement. ThatThere hare been some labor
would orerent a saspeasioa ot
mining and consequent disruption

troubles since then, bnt as a whole
the mine workers haTe been kept
fairly well employed. Slack work of business. of ouring conditions hare been due not
to labor troubles bnt lack of de

Operators and union leaders are
known to be agreeable to each a
plan, bnt there has been nothing
to indicate bow far this moTement

mand for coal.
Mild winters, competition with

has gone.
Another factor la the effort to

other fuels and loss ot markets
because of the long strikes hare
brought some of the dallest peri aroid further strife and stabilise

the industry is the Anthracite Coods in the Industry to adrersely
operative association, ergsnutd iaaffect seme sections. Friday Morning Sept. 20, 9 a. m.
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Wonderful money saving Values you can't afford to miss.
e

SEE UEl WnJIB5W IMRKHGHnW.
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0 vDISPLAYFA Women's Rayon Assortment
SweatersBest Quality Rayons

fcO QQ Rayon Combination " in05 Saits, value 140)
Rayon
PajamasOF THE

79Rayon aa Dansets,
Gowns $130 Values 98c to . $1 ,48 Boys', Women's and Children's, alsoSe Newestason s Bloomers, Shorties and Stepins. Regular 98c values.

Any Article In this Group - 7QC
Mens Heavy Cotton Sweaters with
roughneck collar. This lot 70 s

to $2.00, each I
TO BE SEEN IN

UP Women's Silk and Wool
Hose

Women's Sweaters
Coat Style

Virgin Wool and Silk and Wool Sweaters. Values
Our Windows

Substandard
Our regular 48c number,
Special 3 $1.00 from 2.50 to $6.5d.

Price- -
. $1.98 and $298

if
FREE-Spon- ge RUBBER BALL for the Children!

i

50c size BATH POWDER Speccial 2Q3 each
Women's House Dresses

Beautiful fast color prints,
latest style. Special

RAIN COATS
Women's and Children's Advance
showing. While they last
Women's Cotton Hose,

$1.9879c

15css5c value, pair
BOYS' AEROJACK

A rubberized blazier, fleece lined.
Regular f3.95 value. Price

fowder Puffs,
Values to 25c, each ....
Infants Booties,
values to 48c, pair

5c
25c$2.48

Misses and Women's Cavalier Boots, Genuine First Grade
U. S. Robber Stock. Regular $350 value, nair. 98cUNtVlERSAL Our new Fall line of Galoshes. Rubbers. Rnbher TWa n1 pnkk-- ci.- -, n - .

drea. AH First Grade new rubber stock. At pricesrtto TtSVVti "JJni-Draw-er Broiler Gas Ranges V
BOYS, PANTS'1 Boys' Coat Sweaters

For school Values to $3.50 each. Coat styles.SLfi.! Sweatere ool and woolpatterns and a
solid colors. Price J - SI .98

Boys Longieswool mixed and corduroys, a won-
derful pant for school. Site 6 to 16. n
Value 11.98. Pair..I...... "5C

MENS DRESS SHIRTS - DOZENS OF THEM - High irradeJ1 oniris. ceauiiiui paiierns. values to $2.00, Each

cordiaUy invite yotl to yisit our store and inspect theWE Une Universal Ranges now on display. You
find a Tailed assortment of models to select from, at arange of price to meet your individual needs.

The trim, smart lines and attractive white and French Grey
Porcelain finish appeal to the most discriminating taste and itsdistinctive beauty adds a new touch of brightness to the kitchen.

Of the many outstanding features of tne Universal Range, thegreatest is the In-A-Dra- wer Broiler. A slight touch of the fingerand the entire broiling compartment rolls out the full length of thebroiler panas easy and convenient to use as the cooking top.
It eliminates stooping and the danger of burned hands or face.
It is easily accessible and enables you to turn food withoutreaching into a hot broiling compartment or removing it fromthe broiler. .
A safe, practical and usable broiler that overcomes every objec-

tionable feature of the ordinary broiler and makes broiling the
easiest and simplest method of cookery.

V MEN'S SAMPLE UNDERWEAR M LESS .

A Suit 1 r 79r . $A QR

S3
SAMPLE BLANKETS

We have just received a shipment of sample Blan-
ket, you can buy good quality, high grade blankets
fe&TPfeTty W fr inferi0r qUaI

Infants' Sets
Infants all Wool andRoyon Sets,
consisting of Sweater, Hood andBooties. Values to $2.50. This
Sar- -t $i.48 ; $i.69

Your Old Range
in Exchange 3i Boy's Bib Overalls - pair

SOLD ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLANw m

I MEN'S RAIN COATS Boys Bath Robes, .feeautiful colors, sizes 8 toMyears. Regular $3.00 value. &t'Our price, eachi. OlyO
Boys Turtle Neck Sweaters.
Navy Blue, each

DuPont Fabricord Short Coats, Warm
Lining, $6.00 Value

02.90 each
Maroon and q

Women's Felt SliDoer--
48cAssorted Colors, all sires, pair.V fcytae
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